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'NY-JJ S ?ERJJ'IG 
Vole III no. 10 
.at t:hs close of this school yo~ L:r. Turnbull will be leaving 
his post faS t:.ssist~1t ::p:roi'essor of science here Bot Cedo.rville to 
conti:n.:.e 21.is st:1:iies t~t tl1e Otio Ste.to m.1iversity. T.:1.is advwced 
:;:;;uQ.,7 he.s ;a:'5.0 ,_,osi.,le -chrc,a.,~1 s. f'ellO\Vshi.P :_;rf'.nt mv~ded to Mr. 
~~""11 lr. ... ll 'uy t::i -J :t :"'ti O!Ml >.)(} i e;~ e Fc,,_u.1d.c,t io11. 
n:;e N. s. F. is ;;:,'.; e..se.n.cy of 
t'~e federal govern:::ient set u:p t o 
foster sciej1tii'ic rcsc:::.rch and 
educc.tion. 211e 3nir..9ose oi' these 
,3Tants is to provide ,;:-0l~o eff'ee-
tive t'loohins of science on tLe 
co1J2c 60 1 evel • 
. Scic1;cc pz-ofasso1 .. s from a.ll of' 
the 1400 i..meric:::n coll;;~es :c\l'l.d 
u..."'J.iversi ti es were invited. to ._,-p-:· 
ply for t::,3se :fel1e;;-1s.l1ips. .if:D-
c.rds wo.re ,-:1ede tO' t2-,ose wno we.i. .. e 
ju.d:.:;ed to s1,0'.7 s::10ci2l pro:::us e 
as colleg;e science te~:cnors if 
p.rovid~d \7i th tlio t~d:vcr:.ced. trd.n-
in.; ID.:c:dc i1ossivle ;:;y L'.hcse _:;l'W:1ts. 
O:f the 302 :fellovisi:ips · a."FD..rd.ed 
this -::,ro .. ir 9 t:r..ree z1e.1."'e from. tl:i s 
e.r<:m., includin_; Turnbull ,md bi-
olo~ :professors :from ,ii ttenoe.rg 
end An ti x:2. 
Y.2.~. ~U'nbull was avardeo. :.:ive 
t'.i2ous~d dollv.rs ::_1lus tuition. 
He will be les.vin.5 at t'.h0 end o:r 
this school year and :proi.>ably 
will bo gone three yci:;..rs or ~t 
---cont. p 3 
:i!he f'irst c or.cert o-£ tr.e c ed.ei._ 
ville ColleJe artist Series will 
be hold. .in 1.lilner Ciwpel Jexro.r-..r'J' 
15, 1959, at 8:00 P. 11. These 
concorts ere free to the studer,ts 
of" Ced~yille Collogo. ~,;.ct·,u.ssion 
for others is 50 cants for stu-
de.nts t:11d one o..oll:?.r :ta· c:.du.1 ts. 
J,ir. Osc ~,r iie.nry, a. cernber of' the 
fo.cult,r of C~--itrd ~te.te College, 
is ~resenti~~~ Z'LU.rsday's concert. 
~. lienr-J, who J"!a.s t?..t)pec.red. witil 
sue::. .. ;rou;ps ss the 3cs- ton Syo-
pl~o .. ,:.r, th? B,.1ffc.lo ?hilna.rrr.o.nic, 
o;~d ~1e Dr~;ftO!:i .?ililhs.r.t.'!OiliC 9 ·:.rill 
present sclectio11s :.:roe ?u:cell, 
Scll.rlatti, B.rr.J-.u--ns, :Soetllove::.":, e.nd 
Dinizetti. 
i,ir. Ren.1...,; has e:p.9ea.red in co11-
ccz•ts i~ :i:fort11 ~na. South 1,,meric a 
2..nd Ccr-s.d:z... Dm-ing 1952, he tra-
velled. c:;:tensively in South ;,._,ner-
ica. w1der the· s_p011.so14 sl1ip 0£ the 
-----Cont. P• 3 
'RUNTINGTON, ASHUUIID l~ 
January 8., 1959-The Cedarvill~: .: 
Yelloujackets · met HuntL~-:rton. ~-
College in a r~al battle. .Th~ ... 
Yellowjackets fought hard. ail,· .. 
the way but Ifu._11.tington just pro.:.. 
ved too nuch for the Yellow--jackets i;,o_ handle. Huntington 
got off to a fast '. start --a.11d- aµ-:·· 
through the game , that proved, t<? ·: 
be the clincher in th~ end. 
Cedarvill,e seened to have.a siow 
first half as ffiL~tington pumped 
in 44 points to Cedarvillets 
27 points. The second half was 
different -and it.w~s to Cedar-
villets advantage. OUr boys can~ 
out deternined to really put up 
a figJJ,t. Imd they did. Cedar-
ville scored 56 points:in the 
second half while· Ifup.tington. 
scored 50 points. At one P.iS£tc> 
in tho gone tho Yollowjackots 
were do1,m 28 pp_ints but our boys 
put up a good· ·c9ncback by losin~ 
to the· s~()rc o~ nn ll points ~ 
fcronc~ Final 94-83 · in .. Hunting-
ton ts favor. Reese led the at-
tack in scoring· ·with 29 points. 
011 Saturday, once again the 
Ycllowj ackcts not · with a league 
foe, 1 .. shlru:id College. The gQLJ.C 
·· ;::ras· ··pretty · evenly· natchod as 
constantly tho two tonms natchcd 
:five or six points .. for the loo.cl~ 
It was a niP-mld-tuck contest. 
Ji..shlru""ld started out w.l th the 
load but late in the first half 
Ccdo.rv-4-1.lc had o.. four point lead 
of: 5~ ....-"'148.. But in the second 
hal.f a determined L.shland cane 
out and won the b8ll gone for 
the · hone to1-m fn.r4 OnetJ Ashland 
gui11ed the lead in the last few 
ninutes of the second lialf toot 
spelled do.feat. for ,, ~o. 
John Entncr w-id Pete Roose .both 
played a. good gllne. _T.hc finoJ. 
score uas 93 :for Ashlo.nd and 88 
for ·.ccdorvillo. 
-
REESE THIRD IN N1.TION 
n.Pro.ctico nukes Porfoctn night 
well be tho n.otto of· Ronald ttp&t e 11 
Roese. For .. tho f'irst ···· tine in· 
Codarvillo 1 s hi9tory they ho.v9 
placed a player._ on tho scoring 
colUDn for ;t,ho National L.ssocin.t.::. 
ion of Tntorccllogiato Lthlotics. 
!ho player is none other tho...~ 
Pote Roose.· Peto has 'achieved a 
2'7 .. 9 average in the first · five 
gc1D.os of tho season. L.l:lo Pot; 
wus tho only follow fron the Mid.;_ 
Ohio loaeu.o that ,:ms nlo..ccd --on 
tho .. list. Peto had tho honors of" 
being tho top scorer in Groene 
Cou.i.-ity in his senior yom: of' high 
school · o.t Cocfo.rvillc. Peto 
placed third in thc_no.tion onong 
sno.11 colleges of tho nation., L.~_ 
this sports editor speaks for tho 
student boat, we sn.i "Congro.tulc.=, 
tions, Poto.,n 
GmLSt E..SKETBL.LL 
Last. ·uocl.nosdn.y no gor.1os were 
. pla.yoc1 in girl ts intrm:rurru. oo.s-
kotbo.ll. bcc'ci.up<:;_ of a lack of' pl.a.~ 
ors. Elonnor Tayio:rls ·too.n ha.d to 
forfeit to RosoBary Soithts tcnn 
and Jo f.._rm :fatso1:1,i s teen forfoi~ 
od to J:fa .. 11cy- 'McDiv:i.ttts toao~ 
TIL Si:1~IOR 01\El.K IS 
,, GR.:w.,D SUCCi;SS 
It ·.-rc._s 'i'--1.C; sclu.y Gor::::i.1c;, J CJ:1U:::.ry 
6 ·- ' , · .1 d 1 • ,, -L'40l"_yca "i1crq ~qnG-ct;t c..D ... 11c·zirt,3 
bec:.t· f-C' .. stdr-·\:.i t}i.c 1'.;:~nd..;; Of ~c.vl1 
wc.tch ncc.c.rcd 9 :10 · L.· fJI.,; .:.ftcr 
i:,uch to.c·;:.ful c.nd j_Jrccim ; plcG1:iri.ng, 
tb.c ;hour for tl10 Sor1ior c11ouL:: 
c.rri veci. .iw if rchcc.r-s-od., ., ' .LllC. 
precision uovuwcnt of c:xcc.pe be-
g:::.n. i, SJ?0~ch clc.ss ·-wu:..; dcscrtuJ 
by a. puzzled profuss~r, c. cc.r 
stoIJpod.. ··_c.t· the libr:..·.ry, ww·;:.hor 
o.ppr,Jc.ched to\·m frou tho nvrtll,. 
still another c,ncl c.11oth..;r wovu.J 
frou dif[crGrrt poi11.~~ of 0l...lbc_rk-
c:.~io11. to lJick: up -::,l.Lc cr:...~f-t.y ,Son-
i .".)rS. ,;l.f~._.or ~ b~i l li:.:..;rt, 8.:; CG.J?0 
frc;_i ·u...-irl0r t.1.10 very 110:..;es of·Jhe 
u::1w:::)·y Ju;.1iorc o.11 loft C0dc,r-
vill°c fro;:., o. ccni:.rc.l :2oint. ~-Ji th 
out doubt' tllo 8210 :..;.k cf 1959 ex-
hi.bf·c.e;tl ~.-.n<l. u:rwxccl0d s 1Jirit of 
unity ::.nd superior effort. 
Up on o.rri ving o.t Cii1.ci11a::.~ti, 
t.h0 oxub0rc.nt .Senior;:; vi3itcd. the 
well - kJ:w1vn Te;<l. 1 ::; Oc£c·::,erio. whore 
they wore sorva<.l sizzUr,.g chc.rcoc,l 
broiled stodcs with tlwir clc-
licious 1J.oe1.l. The no:;:t stop wL~s 
-c-11.0 T['_ft i"1U8lJ',.1:W lJl1~ ... r0 or10 of -!_J10 
nction 1 s top ~rt exhibitions is 
o;:Jon t:- t:t';} public. One uc.y ::,lso 
~oo 11unc:cou.s vc.sos c~rHl 1.vc...rus frou 
po.st clyn:c,sti,fL'. ·1'he co.rs then 
'spec.l through ;:;o:...ic of tho rucidont-
L.,l J.istricts of Cinciano.ti, po.t:t 
the ui;)1ty Ohio Rivvr, to stop o.t 
the Botc.nicctl Gc.rJens in Edon 
fark. This is o. treat in itself 
for ;.-~und.r1.ds 0f sp0cios of pl2..nt 
C:nd troe ·life c.re displ2..yod. fro~ 
o.11 po.rts of the globe, in ~ 
_. .:, ..... ·-· ......... 
:::;coningly no.tura.l cnvironn,en t.. 
N.ot--ritllsta.nding, :this . spectacle 
f"~i 1 ?,d'. ; t O / SU pp re S,S i tho; pc q.vy_ : ; ' 
1 ht ... ,.;:, ' lP d E . 'J ' ' .:II ' :c.ug or OJ. ;. :.:·re · • · .. J.,eupqn Li.nu.: 
Professor Turnbull c..s they cloclgccl 
frou tree to tree in the lush 
undergrowth. The find stop be-
fore lea.ving the; city WC\.S the 
No.turo.l History Musoun whore tho 
exhibits of God 1 s great creation 
were shown. The tour covorcd~su~-:: 
_jocts frou the bones of ancient 
:::10.n, . li"fc . in tho oce~:n cloJths, 
:::-nd the j1L:l6 los of tho li.IJ.c,zon. 
Tho ~onior co.rav::m then ouborlf. 
ed for Oxford, Ohio. Ju'ter cc.t-
ing their evening ~::ioc..l 2.t tho Ox-
f c·rd. Inn, they c,ttcndcd the con-
clusi vo ovont, c.. bc-.skctb::-.. 11 gc..uo 
between I,Iic..::.i.i Univcrsi ty c-ncl Xa-
vier University of Cincinno.ti, 
two of the nation I s top tonns. 
lilly . hope of c.. h,te ~-.rri vc .. l of 
the Seniors quickly fc.C:.od c.s e:::,ch 
cc .. r enteroc. Ceclc.rville 011 iµ.o.o. 
With sa.d.clenod looks of fc,ilure 
CJ.1tl ,:espc.ir, tho Juuiors slip:;_Jed 
into their boc.s, i'. disgruntled 
c.nd defoc..tod lot. Once norc tho 
Seni~r cl~ss wc..s able to rejoice 
over 8.n:other re1J.,·.rkable triunpl:. 
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The '.7eel .. of J;:;nu~y 19-23 will 
be the clir:1:_,.:;::: to t} 1.o i].rst sc;_·_-
e stcr; .·-.,i-'·§e§tu-5.ent s prc11c.re ,;nd · 
t r.i::e se1.:cstGr e;::::.ms,. 
•. ftor a cou_flle of <.L.:~J!i ·cf re-. 
la;::,,tion, ro,;1st1·:,tio~1 :for the 
seco.:.1d se:.:e-st8r -v1ill oe on Ja..'1-
u::.ry 27, ;:,nd Cl~;.SS{l"S ·,,ill occ::;in 
on J,:11.v.2 .. ry 28,. 
Jiti1 t;i.e st,..rt · o:f t:1c secor.d 
s0c:cstor i'our :.MF.l stude;·ts \:rill 
be enrolled. at CecL.:cvill c Col-
12 .:.;e; ::.:r1:1u.Je.:. . .n Loc:rnrbie, ::.:mv 
!o.rli:.; .Li.o:."i.1.~sn .jcJ:;.:mc.:~, I:lii:..:nq 
,Jr:,.~.·~,e St,.u1.c:.fi12lcl, :1cir..e; :.11d 
G .r;,r -~-ors, l:;:,clir :ltc; 'i11ie.:.:·e \7ill 
<;lso ·u~ c. :::·Qt:;irnin5 student, l~or~ n 
.::.:.,.:n Getty ,rho is frod Ohio., 
le,:;.st t\70 ;.'Oars., 
Gt·:l ... n :..:11.ot}1cr =·:. 8. 
~1d. also :- Z1.D. 
--'-' :l01J6S to 
(in phJsics 
..:;.l tlwi:.)1 v,e 17ill s-.:i.ffcr ..1 
(lou"'.)le loss ,;,s t1:.o ~u.r:t,irc..lls 
lc; .. ve us----~.:.rs. iu.r1,'Jull, o:f 
course,. Yiill le _v-::;; h~r l)OSitiort 
on t:w st::f':f ~-s school nu.rse--
:::.nd. t;;ci;- pl::ces ·:,ill ·ue :·.(:.rci to 
fill, 7112; Vii s...'1 t:;_e:2 God.' s ·.)las -
si11c il1 t·l2cir 11cr1 ~d~:ct .::ki11~-;. 
:...r. ~-. nd 1.:r~; .. 'J: .. i..rn"inll, :=1i.z::JJ;:Jt:i1, 
ib)eccc., end. Jo2;.;i.i.1y' ,:ill })rob-
ubl/ ,,1ovo to Col:;. :01,.s soon c.:ftor 
school is out 2:.'..h'3 il'- ;;~;7. 
C=:i.~'.i.:" :.;.L SC:, ~it~ POOL 
8:00-9:30 .£le De 
10.,~ per pei~son 
.;:.i.~tist Jcrio s co11t .. 
a. G. De:p;.;.rt,::e:.it or St; .t:J, per-
far L'.111.:; in Six 5ov. ts1 .~;:1eric <-4"! 
Cmtmtries. 
'Zle second in · this series of' 
concerts .vill oe :_-:: ese:.-tod .lfob-
r-v-DX~'! 23, ::JJ t:r Ob'orl:i,,n ;;;t.ri.:ng 
~uc.rtet. 
Chri sth:rn ::..re lL.:.e l)ic.i1oc, 
tJ:cj'rc cr,:1:,c., they'te sg_ur:re, 
o.nd tllcJ' re upi·i.:;;:t, 
.0-.;;.t they' 1°0 110 ;.;oct. u;,Icss '.;:1e::' re 
i11. tu11e. 
C}1risti~.s ·:-..re ~~i:-:::; to~,. It t<~~..-~s 
not ,1.:.ct0r to bri::,; out t~: oir 
strc11sth • 
If a1J;3c:J.ce r:-i~:::0s tJ·r.c :r .. .rt .;ra~-.r 
;ono.or 7 On 1:oa ro _;,:, :)eO:.Jle -:t:.st 
love t:r, ::ir ct:u l"Cll. 
Y:::l...rt BOOK 
J?hOTO 
:c li I S 
